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From: Deming, Amy
To: Water Utility Board; Deb Simon (debsimon86@gmail.com); Gene McLinn; Hausbeck, John; Lauren Cnare; Mike

Dailey (mdailey8845@yahoo.com); Patrick Delmore (pdelmore@edgwood.edu); Rummel, Marsha; Tierney,
Michael; Voegeli, Doug

Subject: FW: Fluoride
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2020 10:13:17 AM

 
 

From: Rummel, Marsha <district6@cityofmadison.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 25, 2020 9:15 AM
To: Deming, Amy <ADeming@madisonwater.org>
Subject: Fwd: Fluoride
 
 

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Melody Webster <mwebster2982@gmail.com>
Date: August 25, 2020 at 9:01:53 AM CDT
To: "Rummel, Marsha" <district6@cityofmadison.com>
Cc: "Carter, Sheri" <district14@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Fluoride



 

Hi Marsha,
 
I believe I live in Sheri Carter’s District 14.  But I saw the article about you wanting to
revisit the research of how fluoride could affect young children and wanted to
acknowledge you. 
 
We can always get fluoride in mouth rinses inexpensively, but I’m pretty much a
believer of keeping as much chemicals out of our drinking water as possible.  And, not
only do our larger bodies intake this water, what about our pets???  Their bodies
cannot metabolize certain things like our can.  We wonder why there is a larger
numbers of both cats and dogs getting cancer tumors in the last few years but it should
be of no surprise.  I had to put my cat down about 5 years ago because she got a
tumor.  Later, I found out that all of the water in the house I lived in was softened, both
hot and cold.  So, she was drinking water softener salt and I didn’t realize it  Anyway,
just think of the damage fluoride could do in children and babies in the womb.  The
smaller the body, the less it can metabolize what we give them.
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I just wanted to put my two cents worth in because I support what you are doing.
 
Thank you,
Melody Webster
6429 Bridge Rd #110
Madison, WI  53713
608-284-9259
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